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GrandOpeningRan,;
In Topeka, at the Capitol Build

ing, Monday evening, Aug. IS,
ex-Gov, S. Johnwill fire the first gun.
Itwilt'be loaded to the muzzle. Hon.

"VOL� ,X�IIl."
THE S:f'IRIT OF KAI2SAS,

G. F KIMBALLI Editor.

Terms, One Dollar per Year.
months .on trial, 25 .cents.
'Campaign 'rates, tlve copies

'months $1.00.
Four page edition, 50c a year.

campaign, 10 copies $1.00.

Three

three

For the '

I. O. Pickering, Rev. J. M. Monroe
and other candidates on state ticket
are expected to be, present. Let ev

ery prohibitionist arid' all others' in
the state who can, be present and

enjoy this fea ..t. There will be a

meeting of the State Central Com
mittee at three o'cldck p. m. Mon-

day. W. J. NEWTON,
State Chairman.

Prohibition Party National Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN BIDWELL,
OF OALIFORNIA.

FOR,VIOE-PRESIDENT,

J. H. CRANEILL,
OF TEXAS.

Prohibition Party State Ticket·

For Governor,
I. O. P�CKERING.

For Lleutenant Governor,
H. E.�DOUTHITT.

For Secretary of State,
H. W.STONE.
For Auditor,

, GABRIEL BURDETTE.
For Treasurer,

JOEL MILLER.
For A.ttorneY, ....

R. H. NI(\HOLS. lj_ ,

:ror Superintendent"PubIle' Instruction,
, MISS IDA HODGDON.' ,

For Associate Justice Supreme Court,
C. P. STEVENS.

For Congressman at Large,
REV .•J. M. MONROE.

The solid south is broken.

Prohibibiomsts are the ones who
DOIV keep in the middle of the road.

If Jerry Simpson gets back to Con

grese he will travel over a Long road.

Farmer Smith will hang his harp
upon the WIllows, �hen the returns
co.me in. l!of, ,:?

A republican landslide is at himd.
The poor old party will be buried in
the crash.

When the rascal� are turned out
see to it that another Ret of rascals do
not get 10.

--------

, The republicans hope to save V\'{y
orning out of the general wreck by
the vote of the women, altho woman

o wes nothing to the national party. The people's party managers have

polled the state and affirm that they
will sweep it cleantiAs between L. D. "Lewelling and

A. W. Smith every eonsideratroa fa
vors Lewellmg, whether it relates to

morel wortb, abi.lity or general man

liness.

Thewild November winds wiJI say
to Mr. Harrison that, a latch string
hangs out at Indianapolis.

Gen. A. B. dampbell ie again The people'e party' ou�ht to gl'Y6
sprouting up in politic�. ,We believe 'tlle prohibitionists credIt, for their
this IS the republican prohibition 'platform; eTen tho they have left ont
leader who. some months ago took an the bEist part ,of it. ,

outl�g on a Kansas Oity ro.of gBr�,
,

den,. in 8 robe, de nuit, under circu�-,
� st�noe� t�8t have' kept hiB light uUder
& bushel f')r about two years.

Farmer Smith IS allked
.

to explain
hQW he wade it all right with the

,

LAavenwo.rth resubmisslonists, at a

late conferenc'e i� that city.
'

A. B. Jetmore does not wallt to go.
to the legislature.' J�tmote sought
the'prohibition party nomination for

governor in 1884, 8nd wh,en he got it,
went back to the repubIlcan party.
In more ways than one he r�sembled
the CO\V who' gu,ve a good bucket of
milk and then kicked it over.

A. J. Tl'outman wants .tp go to the

legislature from, a Topeka district.
He is a sincere republican prohibi
tIOnist and it would not be necessary
to hedge on liquor question in his
district.

Th� deL!locratiQ party is gettiDg in
to its s8co.nd:childhood. 'Auvidence:
of it 'on'a,of its leaders w�8'ov�rheara '

Dedioa.ted to Prohib·Repubs.

Deep In T,opeka'I! classic Shade
Where rings'abound 'and slates are

, Where politicians, old and sly, [made,
Mark out the lines which you and I
Must tollow, as they vainly think,
Tho. leading to. destruetlon's brink,
The demo-pops and dem-repubs,
Both in the quicksands to. the hubs,
,Acting in a strange collusion,
Seeking each a sort ot fusion,
Dimy'to one and all, forsooth,
Tlle plainest facts ot simple truth,
As both, in voice of Ioudpretense,
Claim each -to. be the sole defense'
Of Kansas homes 'and KlUlsII.s men,
Those ot the plow and upper ten.

The deme-pops and dem-repubs,
The demo-straights and repub-subs ,

And add thereto. prchlb-repubs
To. tlll tlle list of party grubs.
And thus we tlnd the strongest mess
That yet the state may curse or bless.

The demo. votes tor whiskey straight,
The repub-sub's his running rna e.

And so. for twelve confltctdng years
They held prohib-repubs by the ears j
Played them fast or played them slow,
Gave them meat or fed them cr(Jw,
And crow they took wtthout sniffin'
Erom Milner down to .£.lbert GrUHn.

The people's party now booms high,
And demo-pops come on the sly
To. form anew in party ranks
The whiskey dems and former "cranks."
No more or whis.I!:ey will �hey I?rate.
The liquor evil�it call wait. '

,

Transp�rtatlo interest, land,
These are evil now.on hand;
'Mo.neY"labo.r, corporations,
These are agitating nations.
These tar outweigh the liquor evil,
Tho born, it may be, ot the devil.
Such a reform, mere sounding brass,
A tinkling cymbal which, alas,
May serve to. ai4 the demagog,
To. keep the voter in the bog,
Is like Hamlet with Hamlet gone:
A creature tleshless, without bone.

And so in Kansas, grandest state,
With constitution broad and great,
With law sudlcient at its back
:1'0 close each [otnt and Whiskey crack,
Must idly slt, while pot-house 'crews
See gin shops run Quite 'as they chooser
And drug stores sell their vilest stuff
As probate judges take -their, snuff
And wink to know how men will take
Ii. dose of beerfo.rtheir earache.
The demo-pops for money cry,

, And,drug store'Ulen !Io.:no� deny
That whi�key 8ellln� helps them ou,t;
And probate judges Join the'sho.ut
With county lawyers, as may seem,

'

Fo.r demo�pops or repub',s'theme.
One little party, ,true and 'tried,
'Which never·yet has aimed to hide
Its,shbiing light' or, its vo.lition" ,

Remains yet true to prohib\tio.n.
A:S granite ,waH this party stands,
With David's sling within its hands, �;1.
Add pebbles fro.m cold water brooks,
And teac&lugs from the :Beet ,of Boo.ks,
With truth triumphant as its mail,
'''Go.od will,to man".Writ on its sail,
Dares, the GolJ,ath Bum to brave,
Ho.pes e'en the druIikard's home to. save.

" The youth that brought the braggart
, [do.wn,

The Christ that wore the tb,o.rny cro.wn,
The heroes who. have dared to.r, right
To stand against mere brutal might, '

Have marked the. eras tn the wo.rld, .

,W'herf,! Fl'eedo.lJlag
has, bee,n unfurl�

So'will the lio., 'ball,de!l tew; " ." red.
Who stand unit ,'stro.ng,and 'true,. .

Tho, beaten oft� and cru"lled to ear�",
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. 'WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRU:lWHO U,S]]

SIPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR.

NEXT lIOUSE-CLEANING.
Th t Ai b I ti

. . i impending over it- Prohibitionists
e recen a ama e eo JOn 18

Slg-I
.

·ft t f' d liti I who. have beqnrepubhcans,are not ex-
m can 0 rmpen 109 po 1 IC8' .. .

h
h Th d ti ioritv ! I ultant over the humiliation of t e

o anges, e emocra ic majorr Y IS '1 t
d d b 90 000 It' di t once great party. Thev regret t 18

re uce a out , . 10 rca e8 8 .

t l' to Tt
.

b t
b k i th lid th 'I'hi t t

It. was no equa 0 I S OC-'8SlOn, u.
rea In e so I sou'. IS 8 a e, .

h
G

�
N th C I' d

stand firmly by the conviction t at
eorgrs, �r �ro ID8, an some

because of Its moral weaknesa it Deeds
others, possibly, WIll doubtless leave

t b h It" th'. 0 e overt rown. rejoices, ere-
the democratic column 10 November,

f
.

th t f't I d. ore 10 e prospec 0 I sear y own-
The repnbhean column 10 the north

f 11
' '

is already broken, Several more
a.

states will break away this fall, Sec- A. W. Smith is something of a

tionalism IS to come to an end, This twister. He twists hi� texts to suit
is W9at the prohibition party has his several sects.
been trying to accomplish for the

past 'eight years.' Sectionalism bas Sinc� the- Advocate came under
kept the.fiwo antagonizrng parties in .the management of H. A. Heath of

e�istence�wh�n there W8R no use f�r the Kansas Farmer; it is improved in
either Qf them. When the republi-

many respects.

The people's party boasts that. they
are going to knock the republican
party into Smlth-ereens. Let'em

kuock; then if they do nut do the

tight thing the prohibition party will
gather up the pieces and give the

people's party a whack.

If Judge John Martin should be
nomitated for district judge in Shaw
nee county by, the people's party, it
will orily be neoessary' to raprodnee
articles in his favor from the' Top�ka
Capital.'

"

He was, the 'fir�t' judge to,

uph�ld the p�ohibitory Jaw, and the

Capital bo.oined his re·electiou.

to have ei�bt to.urist 'sleepers' at Law
rence, Kansas" where the SIxth, K�nsas,
Re11,nio.!l willbe held o.n Septe�ber, 12-14,
to go. to thilliational 'Encampment to be
,held at Wasbington,',D. C. on September
18�21, thereby' insurillg' full accommo
datioDs to.r the entire trip; without de
pendence ,upon hotels. Entir,e ,cost ot
the trip ,fro.m Kausas City and return
$24.60. 'L,awrence to Kansas City '1.15.
,From ,all interior points in Kansas to
Lawrence one tare. Ten days, sleepIng
ear; 14.00. .Total trom Lawrenc�, and re
turn, $29.65. Said ears engaged tur the

and
-.
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rhe'y Were' neue ,by the Bre�erll for the
Storage of Beer, But H�ve Lonlf

Been Unu8e4 and Are Al

most; Forgotten.

KANSAS
Wh�e,the r�oftt8 Go.....,HayGra��-L••i

Le�.fld ,To�at. Plallt.�C�re. of
t,he Dairy Cow - Stock

Notell ,and Hints.
To DO irior�a.ses -the capacitY,ot do.

tng; and it is far le,?s difficult for a

ma'n who is l� a habitual course of

-exerttou to elLert,himself a lilitle more
The Value of Corn Fodder.

for an extra purpose than for the man

who does little or nothing to put him-
To a gardener who depends largely

ileU in motion for. the same end. 'This, upon
corn fodder for the winter feed

of; two horses and three cattle, it
is owing to a princ�ple of our moral

seems that R; G. Risser, who gave
ILature, which is called the vis inerUm

hie experience, in feec)ing cattle,
-literally. ,the s'trength 'of inactivity., 'might have' entirely saved his, hay
To set a child's hoop rolling requires and added ,168.80 to his profit ,by
:a sma.rter stroke at starting than to cutting up and using his corn fod,der,
keep it in motion afterwards. There, ,",rl�s L B. Pterce in' the Coun,�ry,
is a reluctance' in all things to be set Gil.ntleman.' Cut I,before fro,., aad

moving; but when that iti over every- plaoed in shocks. I ,think .0 aores

thing proceeds smoothly enough. ,Just would,have kept his cl'tt�e in r.ugh
80 it is with the idle man. In 'losing fe,,,- alld the other 20 stires f�d to

8o�thing else would have' p��c;l lor
the habit, h� loses the power -of do- cut�n. up anci bindtnl' th'e whole.

ing; but a man who is busy" about' W'lth bay a\' t8 per' toq. corn foider

,.�me regular employment for a proper saved in good conditio'n is, wprth 'at

length of . time every day, 'can very least' 't> pel' acre, aD'd, both, cattle and

-easily do something_ .else during t�e
horses relish it i� autumn and e.,rly

,remaining hours; indeed the recrea-
winter, and thrive as well as on' h�y.
Cl;Iottle, 1 think, do better than on �II,;Y.

tion of the weary raan is apt to be ' Last year I had two a�d oD.-li�lf
busier than the perpetual leisure of aoros of corn cut into 169 shocks: and
the idle. asnear as I can get at it, it would

have fed two horses and two cows two

months, or been equal to three tons or

hay. Hay is worth- here $10 per ton,
and this would make the value 'l�
per acre, The corn was planted in
drills 'three and one-half feet apart.
and rather thicker than it should have
been for the best results-the yield of
ears being 150 bushels;
The time of 'feeding is partiy esti

mated on the basis that the fodder
from thirty-one stacks fed the ani
mals eleven, and 'one-half days.. I
have fed cornstalks for nineteen years,
and have very little patience with a

_ystem of farming that wastes the
oorn fodder. In this sectlcn there is

eocastcnauy a field of oorn Irost-bitten
and left uncut, and I would not gi,ve
fifty cents an acre for the good an an

im'\l �ets from it as it stands in the

e,eld brown and dead and tasteless.
A Nebraska man told me once 808

we stood watching a herd of oattle
• 'rustling" in a large field of corn

stalks. that the principal value cattle
got was from nubbins and ears skipped
in husking. ,

Mr. Risser does not tell whether
the cattle were sheltered or not. but I
presume they were hou�ed in true
western fashion under the broad
oa.p.opy of heavell subjeo� to ,all' the
oaprioious changes which take �lp.o41'
under that far-away' roOf. It math)s'
DIe tired whf,n I read inquirie3 as to

made as complete and thorough as profits from men who make a crea

possibie in each grade that those who. ture's hide do duty as a shed, and its'
go no fllrthel' may have as much of _tom,ach serve as a stove. Perhaps I
.an education as it is possible to o-ive

do Mr. Risser injustice, but aocordi�g

them in the limited tim. N b d . to hi� statement his cattle did some

. . .

e 0 0 y IS
roam1ng over a hundred acres of

hkely to dlsagree In rogard to the ab- clover and col-n stalks.
etract statement of What should be On the Western Reserve we think

done, but the practical application of it pays to keep fattening animals

the principle is not eo simple. One warm, quiet and sheltered from the

educator might think it best to give
storm, and a large part of the profits

th '1
come from a careful use of all the

, e pUpl a survey o.f a wide field of farm products saved in the best man-

knowled�e, while auothormight spend nero 'rhe' farmers of Northern Ohi.o
all tli'e time on one study. The cour�e would as soon let

_ go to w'aste good
actually followed is a compromise 1i1mothy meadow8 RH 'to waste, 'or what

gi:ving as many subjects of in1POJ.tanc� is about the same thit1-e, leave ttlem
as it is considered will benefit th un�ut. On nearJy elfery farm is �
i

'

,
� daIry, fully one-half of them winter,

ch Id;, and each sU.bJect as thoroughly do,iries, and the principa.l food of, the
as the uuderstandlDg of the young' cows until'February'l is 'corn stalks.
can absorb it. AllY syst� of edu- .J have & friena'in- the western part
cation must necessarily, be a com- of Ohio who raises aunuaUy'140 ac:,:res

promise. No man in this day'of the of corn. feeding" it to steer�, and this

world can take ail knowl d f hi
1s all out up near the ground, ' Feedll

,

e ge or, Sing sheds 18 feet wld6' and 100 feet
provlDce, or even know' all ,that ,may, long are provjded with a i-foot man

be known,abQut anyone departmoot ger running thr.oug}). the center., In
of knowledge, Whether he tries to this the stalks are fe(!. ,without husk-'

learn many 1fhings or only one thing: iog. the steers, being ,admibted ,on

he must still fall short of perfectioU:, either side. The b.ast ears ,ar� sn�p-
ped off before feedIng to equahze the
ration, that is, tel preserve a due pro-',
portion'between the grain and rough
age. No hay is fed while the corn

stalks last. In this connection it
might be of' value to mention what I
did in a small way with sweet corn

fodder.
Un the 26th -of June, 1891

planted -143 'rods (exact 'measure) of
jJ,ew,land plowed for tlie first time;
and cOlltainlag ',over '40 stu\nps, with
'7 rows :of Egyptian and 24,'rows of

Evergreen sw�et C�)l·n., It was plan'ted'
with a ;hoe, 18 inches ,apar�, tbree

As HEI,PLESS as men stood in the
old days before what they called vis

itations of God, but what we have

since learned to meet and conquer. do

the people of this century stand be.'
fore the demon of the stonn.' We

-eannot thlnlc that" it will always be

so. The human intelligence has
measured itself against manifestations
of nature apparently as incompre
hensible as this, and has wrested

from them their secret and their

mastery. The tornado may yet be

.compelled to yield to the patient
study and prevision of man. And 'in

view of its horrible work each season,

in all sections of the country, it
'Would seem as if investigation should
attack 7t as persistently and auda

ciously as the other great problems
.of nature that have yielded to as

sault. Against this one chosen agent
.o{ death we are as yet defenl:!eless.

The t9rnado mocks OUL· helplessness.
.and leaves to us nothing but mourn

ing' and sympathy.

THE only concll;lsion that can prop
�rly be drawn in regard' to sohool
work is 'hat the instruction shoultl be

WIl'H regard t() architect.ure, we

have yet far to go, and that we have
certain lmildings. that are' rich hi

composition, 'spirited in design. aDd
well adapted to the purposes for which
they were built, is milch to be thank
ful for. We may IpoK ahead to a'
steadily increasing improvement' in

, this 'direction, and to 'a :day when
beaty and utility' shall be yet'closeli�r
1>�)Und �ha.n now. 'But the though't
that t\le omnipl·esent B<ienic advertise_
ment; with its qO':l<;entra,tion" ,ot'

Hay GradflR.'

,
The different grades of hay, as ien

erally understood by the trade, ace' as
follows:'
Choioe l'imothy. -To be timothy,

&_!ld Dot more than one,eiiJ:1th' 9f
o\her tame Itrl!-ss� �ixedj �o()d color,
well cured and free from must. '

,

Strlotly Prl�e. - to b,e ttmothy, and
��t more than ���.!t.�h or other tame

Wrallses'inixed, good 'color, well cured
atld free from must.

Prim�.-To be souna. well cure'a,
rood color and free fibm m�st, and

lii,ay contain, tbree-foqrths ot tame

gr!Lsses And one-fourth tilnothY. ,

Mixed Hay. -To consist of tame
I'rasaes. mixed. good color, ,weH
cured and free from must. '

Fancy Prairie. -To be purely up
land hay, from swale grasses," well
cured and free from must.
qhQice Prairie. -To be upland and

midland hay, good color. well cured
and free from must.

Prime 'Prairie.-To be a mix.tur-e of
upland and mtdland hay, with about
one-eighth mixture of swale grass.
eood color, well eueed aad free from
must.

Common Prairie, -To consist of
swale and slough hay, mixed with up
land and midland hay, good color,
well cured and free from must-

All, kinds of hay;' badly cured,
stained, or in any way out of' condt
tion, are regarded as No-Grade.-
Coleman's Rural World. '

.

Care of the ,lhthy Cow.

'By our urgent advice a farmer who
was not noted for enterprise. pur
cbased a sma.ll heL'd of pure bred Hol
stein-Friesians. We thought" at the
time that the fact that he had good
cows and the expenditure fOl' the
same would be ,sufficient to lead him
to mend his ways so far as the care of
his stock was concerned. We were

mistaken. He gave the splendid ani
mals scrub care, and what was the
result? In a. few years' time he had
a herd that was much inferior to
scrub hel·ds thp.t we have known. and

tpen he blamed us • 'for, reCOni'me�d
log a good fOr nothing herd." The'
herd was all rleht and 60 were the
individual animals of his herd. But
he was not all right. It was a case

of pure herd owned by a sorub dairy
man. Care is the very first element
of success in dairying. after selecting
a good cow, of course. -Farmers'
Voice..

Long-Legr:erl Tomato ':Plants.
1'0 be profitable for planting toma1io

plants should be short and Etockv,
with plenty of roots brancliing out on
every side. The overgrown, top-
heavy plants. with long stalks drawn
out by 2'rowing too closely together
are not worth much. Some of these

h,lIove ev-en, bl?Bsomed in 8. vain at

tempt ',to, prod,uce seed before they
leave the bed in which ,;they were

gr9wn. Still. if no better c,an be had.
take the tall plant. dig a, sh�llow
tre,n!\lh at �Q angle of 20 or 25 degrees,
and plant the stl!olk in that '�early up
to the branches: Roots will then

push out from the under, side of the
'stalk 'and, 1f all the blossoms are

pluoked off; as they should be; tho'

plaDt 'will take anew
-.

start and prb�'
�uoe a. fair cro� Where the plant
reaches the, surface the sta.11C should
be tur.ned 'upward and firmly tied to a

stake. -Am-erican Cultivator.

A 1Iian With a Bad FamUyRecord In Que&.t
of a. Lite Insuranoe.

He was a man well along in mid'aie
age, and was willing to be insured.
The agen t had prepared his "applica.
tion" and turned him over to the
�eartlhing 8crutiny or the accom
pltshed medical examiner. '"

.'
"1 might as well tell you doctor."

rIght to begin with, that ours has
been a family of fatalities and sudden
deaths. " said the applicant.
The examiner looked serious as he

replied: "Why you seem to be iD '

excellent phyaicat condition. What.
did your father die ofP"

,

"Heart disease."
"That's bad." How old was heP'�
"Ninety-two." r
tUm! And your mother?"
"She's gone to. Killed at a rail-

road crossing. "
"And her ao-eP"
"Mother w:s a little over 70."
, 'Do you know the ag-e and =i»

of both of YOUL' grandlathers' death��'"
dontdnue I the examiner,

"Yes, indeed. Futher's father diec}
just a week after his ninetieth birth
day, They said he used too much to
bacco. Mother's father was only 88.

Falling down stairs finished him,"
"And your grandmother?"
"Un� of 'em had consum ption at 86

and died of it in no time, The other
was nipped �y sun-stroke at 84. 011.
they all, went quick."
The examiner did not seem so grave

as be asked. 'Have you any brothers
or sisters?"

<One sister and-two, brothers," was
the answer. ..John went out into the

mining country when he was 72; got
into trouble there; called, a drunken.
man a l iar and got shot, Heney was;
drowned at 69 trying to help save twp.
young fellows that couldn't swim;
Sister's alive. She's awfully carelesa;
ate a lot of green stuff the dav of h�; ,

golden wedding. then danced in tlib '"::�' "

evening with all the old fellows out
"'--< I

on the lawn, even after it was raining;.
took her two days to get over it.
She'll go in a hllrL'y like all the rest,
some of these times. "

'-Well, "said the medLCal gentleman,
smiling, "I think I'll ehance :y ou,
and don't believe your application.
will be 'turned down' at the home'
office, Only you must look ,.)ut for
yourself. Be dareful about oatching
bard colds after yOll are 80 years, ...

��" I

RIVERS.

'l'llelr Power of Cuttlng Througb Walls of;
Solld Rock.

We frequently dee statements and
estimates of the amount of sand and
mud that is annually carrled into the,
ocean by the great rivers of the world.
No one who has seen a sudde�ly
formed rain torl'ent cut a deep chan
nel in a roadway can doubt the power
of water to wear away the features 01
the globe. In fact. it has been esti
mated that in about 6,000,000 years.
if the present rate of denudation be
continued, the whole surface of the'
earth will be smoothed pff to one

general level.
But while it is easy to, see how II

river �nd its tributarles can readily
cut'their way through' ordinary 60il
and sand, it is more difficult, to con

ceive the remarkable effects produ,ced
by water whicll runs over a bed of
solid rock.
The Colorado rivet·. for instance,

flowing between lofty walls' ,of rock�
and upon a rocky bottom. is stilt

deepening its channel..
The explanation of the, cutting'

power of the ,wateL· of the Colorado,
lies, as Rev.' Dr. Hutchinson. thO'

geologist; hal> pointed out, in the fact
that it' is charg'ed with sand. brou!:rht
to it in great quantities 'by its tribu
taries. This sand, being swept down
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·.t�nathaD: �dw8.1f�1!I ,p��h�"QbrW", \iN'E�PEC-rE�'}P'AS'SENaE�:';"
1

'Ut,;the 8�v,erest ",raument,.ever ,p�DDe'dJ, ,til; C'urlo�' ID�ldeut Rel�ted'B:r a. ',m"
and Joh�f Bunyan .preached' C�t in ': ",'" ,Captain.'"

.• � ,

the subl imest, alleg<?�y' ever comp08!-,d. The Brahmaputra is said to ·be· Q.1I

,Edward PaYI!I�n, Sick and e�hauste'd", Elxtraordin�r'y 'river. It has no per�
leaned llP,aplDst the side of ·t,he· put- manent channel and' as it overflows

pit and' wep� out his' discourse, wllile its banks at 'ceriain 'se�sons its vaga

,Georg� W�tfl.eld, wi�h the manner �ie9 are-sometimes peculiar. The un

and th� TOlce a�d the sta.rt of an.o.otor, certaiDty of the channel natu'l'ally
overwhelmed his : auditory. ,It would makes the navigation of the river.' ,.

have been a di1ferent t�ng if Jonatln.n difficult and dangerous matteu, Dur

JMwards had tried to'write and dream ing the ill,undations the Islands- are

about the pilgrim's progress to the frequently drowned out, according to

celestial city, or John Bunyan had at- the Youth'a, Companion, and wild, ani

tempted an essay on the human will. mals are caught in tho floods and

Brighter than the light, fresher than forced to-swim for their lives.

the fountaJns, 'deeper than the seas,are A passenger upon one of the r.ivel'

all these Gospel themes. Song has no boats relates a curious incident told

melody,flowers have no sweetness, "Sun- himJir'the' captain.
set sky has no color compared with �1ng anlinundation the man, who

theee glorious themes. Thes� harvests took the helm of the steamer at day.

of grace spring up quicker thanwe oan light was, astonished to see a large

sickle them. Kindling pulpits with tigat' sitting in a. crouching attitude

their flre, and producing revol�tions upon the rudJder, which was seventeen

with their power,' lighti�1' up lying' feet in length. A heavily laden, flat

beds with their 'glort, they' are the or barge Wail- lashed upon each, side ot

sweeteSt thought for �he poet,,!,-qd they the steamer, and' the sterns of these

are the most thrillibg' illWltration '10r vessels projected beyond the deck. ot

the orato�, anel they offer
. the��t in- the steamer right and left.

tense .Bcene for the artist. aad. �ey The decks: of the barges were only

are to the ambassador of the 8�y all t�ree' feet above the water, a�d: the
Ant,husiR.!lm. Comnlete nardon fordireat t�gel', Oilarmed by" a shout from the

guilt.. Sweetest comfort for gha�tJiest helmsman, made a lea:p from the 'rud�

agony. Brightest hope for grimmest del' to the: nearest vessel.
death. Grandest resurrection fordark In an tnstant all was, confusion.

est sepulchre, Oh, what a Gospel to The terrified nati�es fled in all dir,ec
preach! Christ over all in it. Hiti birth, tions before the tlger. which, having

his suffering his miracles his parables
knocked over two men during its

his sweat; his tears, hi� blood, hi� panio-strioken onset, bounded on the

atonement his Intercesslon=-what liat and sought security' upon the deck

glorious themes! Do we exercise faith?
r>f the steam�r alongside. .

Christ is its object. Do we have love?
Scared by Its new poslttcn- and by

It fastens on Jesus. Have we a 10n�- the shouts of the. people._ it,. darted

ness for the church? It is' because
into the first hole It could dlscov;el·.

Christ died for it. Have we a hope of
This was the open door o� the ll�

Heaven? It is because Jesus' weItt mense paddle box. The captain

ahead, the herald and the forerunner"
rushed to the spot a.nd cl.ose� the en-

The royal robe of Demetrius was so trlan�le, thereby boxlnz
the tlger'com-

I.
pete y.

cost y, so.beautIful, that after �e had
,
Th& door being well secured. there

put it off no one ever dared put It onr was no danger and an-ornamental air'

but this robe of Christ, richer than no le in the p�ddie bO'K enabled the

that, the :poorest and the wanest and captarn to obtain a, good view of the

the worst may wear. "Where sin tiger sitting upon one of the floats.

abound!'ld grace' may much more .A. shot through the head put an end�

abound." to his..career, a.nd, as the men who

"0, my sins, my sins," said MariJn had been knocked o,ver wore more'

Luther to Staupitz, "my sins, my sins!" frightened than hurt, the' affair was

The fact is, that the brawny German concluded in a way to satisfy all par.,

student had found a Latin Bible that ties-except the tiger.
had made him quake, and nothing els6

ever did make hbn quake; and when he NOVELIST AND COOK.

found how, through Christ" he was par-
doned and saved, he wrote to a friend,

Even a De�I:!O;:�SI�I�I�v:::.Keep
,Bal·

saying: "Come over and join us great

and f 1
. d b th

When Balzac, the famous French,

aw u smners save y e
novelist, was actually engaged in the

grace of God. You. seem to work of composition he· lived in the

be only a slender smner, and most frugal manner, absorbed in work,

you don't much, extol the mercy of, and neglectful of the table. Rose. his

God; b�t we who.hav� been l!Iuch very

I cook,
used to faU into despair when

awful smners praIse hIS grace the mor,� he!-, master, during these month? 01

now. that we have been r�deemed. pl'oduction, neglected her damty'
Can It be that you are so desperately dishes. One of his friends writes:

egotistical that 'you feel yourself in flpit- "I have seen her come into Ilis room'

rate spiritual.trim, and �hat from the on tiptoe, brina-ing a. dehcious con,.

root of the hall' to the.tIp. of the to� somme, and trembling wlth eagernen

you are scarless and and Immaculate? to see him dt'ink it. Balzac would.

What you need is a lQoldng-glass, and catch sight of her; then he would.

here it is in the Bible. P90r, and toes back his mane of hair with aD

wretched, anc:,1. miserable, and impatient jerk of the head, and OK

blind, and ]!laked from the crown of the claim in his roughest and most surly:
head to the sole of the foot, full of voice.:

wounds and putrefying Bores. No "Rose. go away! I don"t want ans

health in us. And then take the fact thing; let me alone!"

that Christ gathered up all the notes "But mossiElu will ruin his health iI'

against us and paid them, and then he �oes on in this way; mossieu w,ill.

offered us a receipt. fall ill!"

,And how much we need him in our -'No, no! let me alone, I say," he

sorrows! We are independent of circum- would thunder. -'1 don't' want any,

stances if we have his grace. Why, he thing. You worry me. Go away."

made Paul sing in the ,dungeon, and Then the good soul would turn, verY'

under that grace St. John from deso- slowly, muttering,' "To, take such.

late Patmos he8.l·d the blast of the a.po- pains to please mossieu! And 6uch 8,

calyptic' trumpets. After 1111 other soup! How good' it smells! Wh�,

candles have been snuffed 'out, this is should mossieu keep·me ip his sel'v,

thelightthatgetsbrighterand'brighter ice if he doesn't want what -I can; do,

unto the perfect day; and after, 'under fo}.' him P" ....

the hard hoofs' of calamity, all the
.

·This was too much for Balzac: He

pools'of worldly �njoyment have been called her back, d�itnk the soup at a

trampled into deep mire, at the foot gulp, and 'said. 'in his kindest voice,

of, the eternal rock the Christian, from as she ,went off radiant to her kitchen:

cups of granite, liiy rimmed and,.vine· "Now, Rose, don't let this, happeD

covered, puts out the thirst of h�s soul. again. "

Again,.I remark, that Christ ,is a\>ove
Yet it did happen again' whenev.er

aU in dying alleviations. I hawe not the stress of composition began. say.

any sympathy. with the morbidity Youth's Companion. for so' beloved

abroad about our demise. The Em-
. was the great worker by his servant.

peror 9f Constantinople arranged that that they would' brave abuse,�d 'dis_

on the day of his' coronation tbestone
mason should come and consult him

about his tombstone that after a while

he would'need. And there are men
who are monomaniacal on the subject
of departure from this life by death,
and the more they think of it the less

\

Good Work, JJut Some

times Prove Usefui.

"He Th"t' Cometh From Above Is ,Above

All"-Tb8M08t Con8plcloU8 in Histo

ry, and'Exqulsltel\llngllnlrof

Llght8 and Shade8.

". 4'11 yO'U ever attempt to write a sen

sa'tiot;lal novel of the latter day varie

ty. young man," remaezed the head

Df one of the greatest detective organ-

1";: .lzations in' this country' to the awed

;,'
,
ll'�presentative of the Chicago Mail.
"'take a good, steady look at the real

Ile\!h-bnd-blood detective before you

get him into type. The detective

foull.d on the stage and between the

covers of the summer novel oxtsts no

where else. People m general do not

come-In contact with men in our line

of .worK, and hence the stage eartca

,tures and the 'Wild imaginations of

�,penny-a-linei's are accepted- in good
.

-, .laith by ,a too-credulous public. So

far' as my observation goes, secret

"service 'men do not wear cape coats,
1I10uch l;1ats and false beards and' carry

'lrold-�eaded canes or dark Iaaterns,
They do not stand behind trees and

in a hollow voice exultantly cry, 'Ab,

hal' just at the most exciting stage of

the game. They do not drag t]lelr
toes' when they walk, nor do they
ejaculate -Demutttonl' whenever they
are -foiled.'
'-I've been in this business for the

past twenty years, and my work has

taken me all over the world. I have

personally met and 'worked with the

operatlves of the best detective'

agencies IIi this country and in Eu

rope. and in all my experience I never
saw any sort of disguise used but

anoe,

II - 'When 1 first began detective work

[ was attached to the New York city
force. One day 1 was sent over to one

Df the large hotels to Investigate a

,Jeries of mysterious robberies which

nad been cowmitted there. 'lhe pro

prietor told me that the guests of the

house had heen missing valuables

during the past two months. Watches,
valises, and in short all sorts of things
had disappeared. He was utterly un.

II.blo to locate the thie� but all indi

cations pOlOted to the conclusion that

the work was done by an employe oT

the hotel.
- 'I was inexperienced then and this

led me to do what 1 would not do now_

I cross-questioned aU the employes.
After I had gor.e through the list I
was pretty woll conviJ,lCed that I could

pick out the guilty man. As soon as

[ questioned one of the night porters'
, the' tellow began to explaip. ,to me how

aasily ,a sneak thief could enter the

hotel. do ,his thieving and escape
I
without, detection. Every thing he

said seemed to point to an outsider as

the culDrit and this made me sus

picious.· The more I questioned him

�he more firmly convinced I was that
ae was the man I had to deal with.

,

':After leaving the hotel 1 tried to
IlUtline the plan of action. I wanted
to catch the fellow myself. but he

would recognize me the next time he

Jaw me. So I dec1ded that unless 1

disguised myself in some way 1 would

have to surrender the c'ase to a new

.nan., It was my first important case"
lnd I wanted to win. So 1 went to a

costumer and had him' fit me out with

II, ,falso beard and a wig.
"That night about midnight I

!tad a friend of mine call a cab, put
Ine, in it and send' me to the hotel.

iJust 'before 1 entered the' cab I took a

I1rink. 'of whisky, po�red' a little of

Ihe' liqJ,lor over ,my,shirt front, dis

a.rr�nged my clothing and smashed

my hat. At the hotel I was unable to

got out of the cab. The driver opened
�he door, dragged me out upon the

. iidewalk and' turned me over to the

night' portel·-the man I 'was after.

ne summoned anoth"er porter, -and be

�ween them they carried me upstairs
to a room. Throwing me on the bed,

ooy man promptly went through my

pockets. securing a gold watch and

�60 in bills. Then he locked me in

ILnd withdrew.

LONDON, July �1 :"':'Si,nce his return from

ItUB8ia., Dr, Talmare' has been literally flooded

E'lth
in'titations to a'ddress ccngrege ttons and

eeulJUl on the subjeC\ of his journey to tho

111.4 of the Czar. Dr. Ta.lmage has been com-

SIlled
to adhere to b'is original program, Dur-

8' tbe 'Week he has been preaching in' the

adj.ng Scottilh ctttes. The, sermon selected

lor 1hls week is entitled "Pre-eminent," the

text being. John 11:31, '''He that cometh from

i.bove 1s above all." ",

The most conspicuous character of

hii!ltory steps out upon the platform.
rhe flnger which, diamonded with

light, pointed down to him from the

Bethlehem sky, was only a ratification

d the finger of prophecy, the finger, of

renealogy, the finger of chronology,'
the finlrer of events,' all five flngers
pointing in one direction. ' Christ is the

Dvert!'lPping figure of all time. He Is

the vox humana in allmusic, the grace
fUllest line in all sculpture, the most

exquisite mingling of lights and 'shades,
in all painting, the acme of, all clio

blaxes, the dome of all cathedralled

rrandeur, and the peroration 0:[ all

aplendid langu,age.
"The Greek alphabet is made up of

tw:nty-four letters, and when. Christ

sorapared himself to the first letter and
the last letter, thCl,alpha and the omega,

he appropriated to' himself all the

splendors that you can spell out either
with thos� two letters and all letters

between them. "I am the Alpha and

the Omega, the beginning and the end,
�he flrst and the last." Or, if you

prefer the words of the text, "above

L11."
'

It means, after you have piled up all

Mpine and Hiplalayan altitudes, the

rlory of Christ would have to spread its:

wings and descend a thousand leagues
10 touch those summits. Pelion, a high
nountain of Thessaly, OSSI!<, a high
lXlonntain, and Olympus, a high moun

lain; but mythology tells us when the

WONDERFUL STRENOTH.

A Beetle That Propelled 112 Times 'Ita

Own Weight.
• 'Mr. Goose, in liia "World of Won

ders," relates the following remal"k

able StOl'y of the strength of a. beetle.
and gives some ingenious compari
sons: "The three,horned beetle has

just astonished me by proving its won
derful bodily strength., When it was

first brought to me. having no box

immediately at band. I was at a' loss

where to put him until I could find

time to 'kill and preserve him. At

last a happy thoug-ht struck me.

T,here ,vas a quart bottle of milk sit

ting on t11e table. the bottom of the

bottle having a hollow in it and large
enough to allow my prize. to stand

erect in it. 1 soon put him in his

glass pr,ison and turned to my wor.1L

"Presently. to my great ,surprise,
the bottle began to move slowly. and

then gradually settled down to a

smooth, gliding motion acrolls the

table. I instantly divined the cause.

It was· being propelled by the muscu

lar power of the imprisoned insect be

neath., The weight of the bottle and

its contents could not have been less
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:PUBL[/�ri'''WEE':i{U'�y "'Th� '¢;���gf�"cp's 'irb�' $lioula 'be 'fall ea�ily into th�, sRM'es of the wily Gra�ting' th� wid,e 'significance of th�'

,

KANSAS,N�\yS CO., allowed to rust in their yards.' demagog; , But the sham became labor question, aniJ it is o�e" of '(he

II. too apparent, and, the next legisla- greatestquestion-, It is so related to'

Let 'us see what kind of a vehicle ture enactedthe Mu,�rily law.. the saloon system that it "an never

the republican party has been in sup- For eightyears; then; under repub- be settled to 'any advantage: to' the'
'

pressing the liquor traffic in this state; llcan party management, for, Gov. h!lme, until the saloon' itselt io) sup

It was not the republican party that Glick's two vears was simply a result pressed. The greatest enemy to "a

submitted the prohibitory amendment of republican treachery, prohibition
bor is the drink habit. It gives to

to the constitution. Had it been a had failed.
the Fricks and the Carnegies more

The passing of theMurray lawwas leverage upon labor than any other

a confession of this fact. This law one thing. It enslaves and impov

is stringent enough to secure prohi- erishes labor. This robs it of its in

bition if 'enforced. It was believed dependence and power.

at the time, that the party leaders

had at last yielded to the demand of

the people and accepted the princi

ple of the prohibitory amendment as

the policy of the party. Many thud

party prohibitionists believed this.

Some of them frankly argued that

finally there appeared to' be a law
that was all they had asked. and that

further epposiuon would be' factious
and, unreasonable. This " la� 'gave
to the'governor unusual power, es�'

pecially ill the larger cities, and here
in was its weakness. With a gov�r

nor like Humphrey his police com-

missioners were only' figure heads.
One cannot speak very definitely

Manipulated by politicians evasion
of politics just no�, in this sta�e or

of the law was found to be easy. el�ewher�•. Certamly there IS a

A in It d th t hib ti
mighty stirring up of the elements.

gam I seeme a pro I I Ion '
..

h d b
'

"trifl d ith d
' Somethmg IS gomg to happen. What

a , een n e WI ,an more. . .

h dlv th b f
ever It may be, It IS not likely to be

I; rew y man e ore. .

Th th luti f 8
entirely satisfactory' to' any partv.

A

en came!
. ehrevdo utl?n

0

IT90h· After 'the battle there must be a 're-
new power a arisen. e. .

'

f h d t th d 1··
adJustmg of things, and no party is

armers a come 0 see e up ICI- .

'

t t th t 'I d
'

Iv or
10 80 favorable condition to be bene-

y 0 e par y ea ers, not on y on . ..

.
.

'

fitted as the prohibition. Many a

this but on other questions. The f' 'II f 11
.

1
'

bli
"

ragment WI a to Its ot.

great repu ican majority was almost

Everything indicates that Colorado

and NevadK' are' hopelessly lost to

,

the republicans. It is w�ll, even tho

csused by the silver craze-a purely
local anti personal matter.

A bilI to extend suffrage to un

married women is before the Eng
lish parliament.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13. Ex-Gov, St. John will open the

Kansas campaign in Topeka onMon

Van Bennett is engaged to make day next.
sixty speeches in Pennsylvania.

Stand up for Kansas. No better,

way to do it than by patronizing
Kansas institutions, building Kansas

towns and by keeping on 'the prohi
bition track.

TO BE CONTINUED.
Denver raised over $100,000 to en

tertain the great Knights Templar
conclave.

-------

Republicanmanagers ask tor twen

ty speeches in this state from the

biggest party speakers in the nation.
II. L. Moore, democratic candi

date for Congress; will not buy off

King nor anyone else. He would

.much sooner sell off, and his figure,
as .usual, will be five per cent. a

month.

,1'he prohibition party is the only
one that really stands up for Kansas.

With -the other parties the cry is sim

ply-a polrtical gag.

The West Side Prohibition club

had representatives 'at the eastern

club meeting Monday night. when

arrangements were made for St.

John'S Opening Prohibition Rally
at the south steps of the state house

next Monday night.
A fruitless session of Congress hu

adjourned. It would be" well if

members were paid for so many
days, as the Kansas 'legislature is

paid. If there is then anything to

do, it would perhaps be d?n".

Gov. St. John will make eight

speeches in the state this month, 'go

ing from Topeka and speaking at

Holton next Tuesday.

The democratic majority in Ala

bama has been reduce from 97,000
down to 10,000. The republicans
fused with the people's party to pro-
duce this result.

'

Mr. John E. Rastall, formerly of

thili",state, is now editing a paper

.publislied at South Waukegan, Ill.
Mrs. Rastall is meeting with much

success as head of the,W. C. T. U.

Publishing Association, of Chicago.

'l'he people's party claims to be -in

the interest of reform. It claims to

favor labor, the home and the weak.

Yet it dares not condemn t�e greatest

single evil t.hat aftiicts' mankind. It

can throw its bomblets atminor evils,
but hedges when Apollyon stands in

its way. There are wrongs connect

ed with land, interest, and transpor

tation. l.'hey are not total evils in

themselves. So far as they are el'i!

they are incidental. 'l'hey are such

as mnst be controlled and regulated.
In regard to the liquor traffic there

is nothing about it that needs regula

ting.' It is lI.'total evil, affecting hu

man happiness and prosperity, in ev

ery conceivable direetlon, I� h"8!J no

redeeming features. It needs, not

regnlation, but to be snppressed, pro

hibited, annihHated, as we would a

plague. There are indrviduals in the

people's party who comprehend this.
So there are iu the,other parties, but

the managers of all have not the mor

al courage of their eonvlctrons, if they
have any. Pohtieians are not usually
overburdened WIth eonvietione

It has been suggested that the

iron and steel workers should unite

and establish works in' �hich they
would be workers and owners. If

they have not capital enough, it is

said that it could be had without

It is now conceded that the Home

stead affair will have a marked ef

fect on the Pennsylvania election.

,

Many intelligent republicans admit

there is danger that the state may go

democr.atic.

Forty-six licenses are issued- by
the United States government to

persons to sell hquor at-Topeka. At

Leavenworth ISS licenses are issued,

in Junction City 18; in Abilene 14,;

in Clay Center 15.

The deaths in wine making and

wine drinking France are now 40,-

000 a year in excess of births" and

this fact is attracting the serious at

tention of both scientists and govern

ment.

A Mlssourisaloon keeper was kill
ed in his saloon in Granby Saturday

night, while resisting arrest. He was.
the terror of the neighborhood and

had recently been acquitted on tria]

for- murder, when, he was plainly

gUilty. He had killed at least twen

ty men, anJ was waQted formurder

in Colorado.
---'---�-

In Pennsylvania and other states,

among the great coal and iron mines,
and in the great 'manufacturing dis

tricts, may be seen one feature of

the liquor evil quite distinct from

that in the slums of the large CIties.

Whe'n Burke declared tha't tyranny

accomplishes its work of oppressIon

by first making beggars' of the op.,.

pressed, he had no idea of the extent

to which it wo�ld be carried one cen

tUry later. Making beggars of work

'men. IS how one of �h� most cruel

The' amount of beer 'produ�ed
this country last year was 31,47.5,519

barrels, an increase of 1.453'5'9, bar
rels over that oi the ye,ar before. Fortifications were ' erected and port

Kansas made i6so barrels on which holes prepared through which Win-

,

internal revenue tax was paid; Mame .cbester rif\(,s, ....ere 'tQ be used: It

produces none, neither �oe8 Flo�ida, .was"not the purpose to,appealto law,

Arkansas, MissiESippi, North Csro- but to act independently of law.

lina or Vermont.
Sheriffs and constables were looked

upon with contempt. These anar

chists proposed to have a little army

of their own. Like rebel knights �f
medevial.times, they secured retain-

Anarchism must be put down and

kept down. It is growing. Its lat

est:marked attempt was :at Home

stead, Pa.: No attempt has yet been,
made to check it. The Honie�tead

anarchist� thought they 'were above

all law,-that they could be a law

unto themselves. A �ght was, ex-

Of course you should spend a few

weeks of summer in the mountains

or by the sea. '
,

You can do thi,s pY



:a:er Re�ou.rces,Her Pride a.nd Her

Opportunity.

MOLMAN .. CO.,
MllliNERY,_..._.-

And Dry Goods Notions.

\

Every state in this union should

have a metropolis within its borders

-natural advantages determining
the Iocstdon=-in which its citizens

can take' pride in making their com

meroial center.
With what pride do the people of

Massachusetts point to their Boston,
of New York to its' namesake, of Illi
nois to their Chicago and of other

states to their, busrueas canters.

While in Kansas-e-orie of .the fore

most states in advanced thought,
moral power and natura! resourses,

its people have with singular disre

gard to their own interests and- until

within four years, been foremost �n
building a city in an adjoining sta�e,
until such city, bearmg the name of

their stat'e and having grown fat on

their trade, seems willing, to absorb

Ai). ,t9� ,p,�pd11,9,�S o� .their. toil. j _

No wonder'Kallflas 'Olty, MlssOUtl,
is JeBlou!! of her four year old fos�er
sister; 80 large is she of her age, tb'at

stretching her arms and WIth a loud

voice, proclaims that she is the legit
rmate heir and justly entitled to bear
her mother's name-and fortune and

demands that she be given hal' birth

right of which her bastard stster has

80 'long wrongfuHy usurped, ' i

, The ,young giante!;js. Kaussa Oiby,
K�uE!�E1, situated at, �he junctton of

the Kaw and MiSSOUrI Riv�rs, prae
, tically atthe head 'of na:v,igation with

.' -Ia wQtel""cOll-l'se;\nninterrupted to the

, ,:s�a, W;��h her, " ,

' ,

lOG miles of streets and avenues, 70
,

to 100, feet in width'. " ,,,
'

,
'

,4() -milea of paved or curbed-streets.

'\ 'r" ,SO"w.ileE? .o�, ,�iQfl7W���.,
5 miles of sewerage,
,13' bridges across the Raw.

60 miles street railways.
\

$2,500,000 expended for street im-

provements in 5 years,
$rOO,OOO in church property.
12,000 school, population.
130 teachers. , ,",

"

�b�.90Q , in , pop�l�t,i�n,: (including
su nrbs.)
$10;000,000 assumed' valuation.

, ,6,5UO'people employed in, different

industrIes., ,

' !

$3:600;000 annual pay roll.
$15,000,00Q invested in manufactur-'

ing industries,
$48,000,000 raw material annually

worked up.
$15,000.000 annual output.
Eight steam raIlway systems baving

terminsls in our �cjty, -�wit,b �ilea8e
centering at. this point aggregatmg
50,000 miles, being the greatest rail-

,

way center west of Ohicago, employ
infl1600 men in our railway shops,
annually, paying. workme-n more than

One Milhon Dotlars, The Argentin�
Smelter, just in sight, the largest of

its kind in the world, employing 600

men, daily working up 4:5 cars of mao'
TN ha.v� a. full line ofDrugs, Sundri-e, Patent Mad..

iekl9S� Toilet Artioles, Paints, Oils,
"

Varnishes, Glass, Bee.

a (,lUP of beef teamade from
I

Lleblg Company's
,

' Extract of Beef
will be found palatable, retreshtng and benefiCial.
TlIIIS EXTRAO'£ KEEPS FOR ANY LENGTH'OF TIME IN

TlIJll HOTTEST OLIMATE, Be sure and get Liebig
COMPANY'S�nd avoid loss and dtsappotntment,

337 Kansas Avenue, North Topeka.

Good Goods. Low Prices.

New Photograph. Galle'ry.
iood Work at Lowest Prices.

GHAPlVIAl'!.
&Os Kans. Ave., f�orth Topeka.

Iii!Sil3il'w;"n; g. ...... I:.",,,�,

>

R. I. ARMS.TRONG & 00.
'W-\\shu the la.dies of North Topeka to know thai; she

has moved. to

.1 Ka,n,s. Ave;:, Topeka,
A.rDd ha� a Full Line of New Hoods.

Come in and Learn Prices.

VISIT

'The New Dr�a�
, ", !!!�

Jo. 833 Kassas Avenue, North
tore,
rropeka.

Everything� first-class and new.

$100 Rewa.rd. $Joo. '

'

The readers of this paper JVill be pleas
ed to. learn tna� there is at legist one dread
ed disease that science bas peeJ;l' able t�
cnre in aU its stages, and th t is Catar �'.
Hall'!'! Catarrh Cure ill the' nly positiv�
cure known to- the medle I fraternity,.
Catarrh beil;lg � eonstltutl nal dtsease,
reqnires a, constitutional treatment,
HaWs CatarJ,'q Cure is take iuternalIJ,'.
acting directly upon the bloo and inneous
surfaces of the system, there y destroying
the foundation of the diseas ,and giving

Western Fou.ndry
',-'-,AND--,

NlAe:,H,INE ,'ORK'S.
,

"R�.L' COFRAl�", Prop'r
Ma.nufaetul'er of Steam ED�es

'

':MW Machfnel'Y, Shatting: Pulleys,
.

,

'

Gearing.s and Fittings, Etc.
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ocean.

But what most excites our astontslr

ment in connection with these canals

is that almost everyone of them is

double, i. e., it has a pal�allel canal

alongside of it. but visible at intervals

only. This has thoroughly perplexed
allInvesttgators. The earth has no

thing analogous to aid us to a so

lution.'
Apart from the scientific interest

which attaches to these observationa

it is an immense gain to our intellec

tual culture. to overthrow the pride.
born of ignorance. which in earlier

centuries prompted man to regard
this earth as the one inhabited

sphere of the universe. Equal rights
for all planets appears to be the. law

of
.

nature, . whlch certainly has, qot
expended all her force on this dark

clod of ours,



Itrange B�'cI, RotXl.!lntlc Adventures' �t
Cittalln!l. dc ErauR".

A.', very, lamou� he�oino In her .day
IVa'S Catalina de' Erausa, 'still -remem
bered' vaguely as tbe • 'Spanish Sol
dier-nun." She left memoirs whioh
bave been translated or summarized
or "romancified" in most European
tongues. The truth of them has been

disputed; but, upon the other hand.
popes and kings. nobles and savants

a.ccepted every word, while evidence
remained to support or question the
statement,

'

Catalina. the Cincinnati Enquirer
te�l8, ran away froin. a nunnery in
San Sebastia.n at the age of 16. tJoans
IOl'med bel' conventual habiliments
into doublet and,hose, and found em

ployment ,!-S 'a page in tbe household

A CITY OF PIGMIES.
fl a noble at Valladolid. Driven
l�om this refu�e by the appearance

When Did the Little Pc�ple Live and of her father-who had nq susptcton,
What Was Their Doom '" nevertheless-c-sbe joined an expedt-

In a 'quaint old geugraphy which I tio'Do saiFng to Peru under oharge of

Once had the good fortune to own the Don Ferdinand de Oordova, Her ship
western coast of South America was was wrecked off Paita, und she alone

de90rlloted with "tiny figures of men refused to desert the captain. who

and women among whom meandered atoQd by his vessel. Oatalma then

th� 'Words: "The' land of the Pig- bllllt a lit'tle raft, bl'oke' open, 'the
mles," ':fdorltmodern maps make no �r,easure chest, took as much gold as

mention qf such people. says a wl'iter �he could carry and set out for the

In Youth's Com,panion, and I had for- shore; but the captain was drowned

gottetl that I had believed in their hI embarking. She reached the town

existence, when.I happened lately to and .aecepted an engagement as man

come across them aga.ln. ager to the tailor who made her new

A few months ago. perched on the clothes. Complications of business

summit of one of the highest of the and paeston-cror a great lady fell 111
Peruvian AIld.es. were discoverei the love with her at sight-led to a firs'

ruins of a wonderful pigmy cl�y, the duel, killing her man promptly. The

ho�e of a race of dwarts, and somec g'rea� lady smuggled her out of prison.
of Its most Interesting relics-all that but Catalina found it necessary to re

'Were trausportable-c-are now on their pay this service by pushing the dame

way northward, to find a resting-placa �own-stairs, probably breaklrisr her
in �ur �ati?,na� museum at the Smith- deck, Then she jumped into :boat,
soman mstttutton at Washington. "put to sea and was picked up by 110

From these discoveries it appears Spanish vessel bound for Conception,
that the old belief in a tiny race, in- At this place her own brother was.

habiting the lowlands on the Pacific secretary to the governor, and he.

c.oas� was w�ll-founded. There the unconscious of the relationship, got
httle people Iived, un�ole?t�d, s� far her a commission in the army. Very
as we know, for an indefinite tune, soon afterwarJs she dtatincuished her

till they were at last driven back upon .elf in an engagement, and fol' twelve

the mountains by a larger and years ranked as one of the most bril l

stronger race. Then they built and iant officers in the Spanish ser-vica-c-
'

occupied the deserted city which to- living mostly with her brothel', but

da! e.Aci�es our wonder. , , .

keeping the secret. This happy time

'I'his city of the past IS built WIth came to all end in a midni.ght duel.
gl'eat care, 15,000 feet above the when she kiUed a man unknown, who

level of the s.ea, surrounded DY a \�all proved to be this same brother. Fly
twelve feet h iah and three feet thick, lng for life once more, Catalina.

In its center is a high rock. crowned crossed the Pyrenees, All her com

by the citadel. which is still in a fair panions per-ished, but she reached

state of preservation, Tucuman after terr-ible adventures.

The houses were all flat-roofed, cov- Another love affair, all on one side

ered .With flat pieces of stone, over- and another fatal d uel brought he�
laid with earth to keep out the rain. literally to the gallows. but with the

Each stood distinct from its neighbors. rope around her neok she escaped.
and opened into the common court- Traveling on to Cuzco she joined all

yard. which had a single gateway into alcalde with a pretty wife, and a gen
the nearest street, The street was tleman, his 1l'lend. ,

J,

about two teet wide. From three of In a very few days' Catalina per.'
the courta openings have been found, ceived that these two had an under-'

leading down into round rooms. six standing. The alcalde would have
leet in diameter. unlighted and dreary. murdered his wife. but Catalina.
which may have been used as dun- snatched her to the saddle and rode

geons.
'

Iurlously for Cuzco. The alcalde pur-
In anether part of the little city suing, she ran him through, but re

have been found several mummies of c�ived a desperate wound. The fugi
a.dults. One ot them is twenty-seven ttve got Elafe to the -btehop's palace.
inches tall-an acknowledged chief Catalina knew, however, that her se

and ruler, penhapa 'I;Iy virtue of hls eret must be discovered now. She

majestic height and bearing; had just strength to revea.l it to thl)
'When did the little people live? bishop before fainting. That worthy

H�w lonjf ago did their, carefully man reported the whole story to the'

bQl�t homes fall into decay? What king, who sent orders that Catalina.
was their doo�P How strange it should be despatcbed by the next.

seeQ]s, that after-it may be-thous- ship. All Spain declal'ed for the

ands of yearl5, they should live again heroine. ,At her arrival Count Uii;
for us; and the' last tokens of 'their varez himself. the, pr!me mimstel','
existence be brought to excite the at- lJlet her; the king kissed bel'; the

t�ntiQn of the newest nation of the pope se?t fol' and forgave her; Velas-,
, wbrld. quez palDted her ppl'trait.

�

TRITE AND TRIVIAL.

Ploces Eaten Out of ..SmUe's" lSody Dul"

Ing' Her SICltneIl8-A Colony, of
Bata That Give the Kecper

'

No End of Trouble.

Wild

Clan Abodes-The Short Thu�b Spec

Imell-.-The ISacred and

.onkey.

and the short
thumbed monkeys
belong, in. the

tru�t sense of the
word, to an old
simian family. The
fact is demonstra

ted as to the Indian

slender monkeys,
for iildubitable representatives of this
ienu11" (the Semnol!ithecus) lived in the

Tertiary period,
...The fOl'm of the skull give. the slen

det: and s�ort�thumbedmonkeys 0. pecu
liar appearance. n is roundish." the
snout ,advancing but little in front of

the forehead, and the bony crests and

ed,a'es, which often give the skull of the
male an appearance like that of a beast

of prey. are hardly dlstdnguisbable. In
a corresponding way the jaw is rela

tively onlv slightly projecting. and less
obvious in the slender than in the
short-thumbed monkeys, The entire

skeleton in both groups is distinguished
by the slenderness and lightness of

its form from which the slendermonk

eys get their name. '1'be na.me of the

African short-thumbed monkeys relates
to a peculiarity of their bony structure,
in that the thumbs of their fore limbs

are riot visible externally except as

stumps; and, while in the slender

monkeys, too, the thumb is behind the

other fingers in development, the com

plete arrest of it in t'he others has been
held sufficient to mark a distdnctton be

tween the two families. On the other

hand, I find a peculiarity of the skele

ton o� the slender monkeys mentioned

in only a few descriptions, and in those

casually, which appears to me as

doubly strikmg in the monkeys as

climbing animals. and is not elsewhere

repeated in them, at least in those of

the Old World. It is that the slender

monkeys have much longer and thicker
hind legs than fore legs; the develop
ment of tbe hind limbs evidently sur

passeathat of the fore limbs; and this

,
occasions characterrsbie deviations in

ille. attitudes and movements of the

animals, as I .bave observed daily with

my:pets. The' slender monkeys -run

'balf erec� with theIr hind legs bent up,
and make great leaps fTQnl tills position
direct; Thlls, nobwibhstaudjng' their

trreat
-

agility, they have some

thing basty and angular in their

motions. 'and maintain so peculiar
a gate that anyone who has studied
them continuously in living specimens
can distinguish at a glance whether a

picture of them is made from life. or
whether it bas been constructed by
adding a. few specia.l outward marks of
the slender monkey to the figure of a

common monkey. In their Inner struc
ture, the slendermonkeys and the short
thumbed monkeys have a peculiarity,
unique in its way, in the- shape
of a., composite. divided stomach,
suggestive ,of the ruminants,

or., rather
_.
of the k,angaroo,

, which is sufficient, in my opinion, de

spite, �ome special differences, to
characterfze them as ,clpsely related.
'This peculiar structure of the stomach,
unp�eceden.ted in a monkey, naturally

, induces the presumption of a Pl'l,<uliar
method of feeding. Rnd ingeed shows

irid�:Oitably that the slender lllonkeys
ahd sh'ort-thumbed monkeys, are ,ex

c:lusively vegetable feeders, to be
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Of Lon.g StandingFinds a Cure,

A PURPOSEFUL NOVEL

5

In the Arena for June Mr. FJower

Extract from a Medical Lecture by 'gives the following pen picture of the

Dr. S. B. Hartman.
new novel by Helen H. Gardener;

Several years ago a man forty-five,
years of age, from a malarious dis

trict, came a long distance to consult

me for a chronic malarious affection

for which he had doctored : without

intermission for over ten yeats. The

treatment which, had been mainly
relied on by the vanous doctors he

had consulted was q�ini'ne and other

derivative of chinchona bark. Of

these preparations he had taken ma

ny pounds, and during several inter

vals had taken a great many chill

cures, but nothing seemed to have

, any permanent effect.
His complexion was of that dirty

yellow so characteristic of old ague

patients, and his .sunken, lusterless

eyes, sunounded by dark circles, in

dicated how completely his health

had been undermined. The tongue
was heavily furred with a thick

brown coating, breath very offensive,
and he comnlamed of a constant dull

headache. 'A poor appetite, indi

ge"tion, biliousness and constipation

,
completed a tale of woe so common

ly heard in a malarious locahty.
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The AUgust Century has a handsome

new white and green cover marked

"Midsummer Holiday Number." It is

notable not only for its midsummer char

actertsties, but as celebrating the cente

nary of the poet Shelley by a frontispiece
portrait and a striking essav by the poet
GeorgeE Woodbllrry, who is one of the

FflEE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE
. O'F SILVER tHE ISSUE.

SILVER'S CHAMPION.

Toilett'eM for Septl:lmber Is enlarged. it

u&w having tWenty pages. in place of six

teen. The p'riee,is tbe same, 15c a num

ber, or *1 50 a. year. All newsdealera

have it on sale. Published ai 126 W 2Sd

street, New York.
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In the August EcZectlt the discussion of

British politics by St. Lee Strachey. deals
with tl1,8t side BuggElsted bt the title,"Uk
I-lter and Home Rule." In "Autbors.In
di<Vidual 'and CotporR;t�",readpFswillthld
an interesting' study_

' Mrs. M:� E. Sall-d
ford' titUS . about French GIrl's Schools,

and Dr. Farquarson s�ts ��)fih The Calle
for Mod"ra�e Drinking, wJth tbe dexter!.·'

ty of a biurister, and the resources of a

8cientist� Sir H'IIxbert' MaxweU is the
the author ot '3' pIlper"on "Speech." whicb
'Will be read wlth':)c;een a.�te_nt,ron.,",,,,,rmiq
.ius,Vamben' ,analy�es the political, !Jitua·

, tiou in Central Asia ,w.lth acnmen, There'
, al'elwo articlesin'pop,ular science. Ed·,:
ward Delilla writAs of." The'"Amerlcan'

Newspap_er Press.,
,

"Tll�re is' a dramatic

story and a Dumber o,f sbort, papers .and

pOllms. E R Pelton.'NewYpr.k;.5a joari
45c a Q.umbe�

.
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:TBE NEWS'III the only great d,ally newspaper

In the United States lavorlne: the free and unllm

Ited colnilge of sliver. If JOu desire to read up

on 'this gl1lat Issue, and to , keep. fully posted re

garding the west, 'her mines and other Indus

,tries subscribe for this great" joiIrnal:
"

'.

'. Send 'n your subscriptions ,at once. ,
"

"
.
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science ot' our time is the obJeot of'
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A few contributors: Charles S. Peirce.
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Prof. Joseph Le Conte, Prof. E. D. Cope,
M. D. Conway, W. T. Harris, Prof. F.
Max Mueller; Prof. Geo.). Romanes, James
Sul�y, B. Bosanquet, Dr. A. Binet, Prof.

C. Lombroso, Prof. E. Mach, Prof. F. JodJ
Prof..H. HrelIding, Dr. F. L. Oswald, Geo:
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'

THE LOST MANUSCRIPT. A 'novel
by Gustav Freytag. Is a practical presenta
tion of tlie Religion of Science. Authorised
translation from the sixteenth German

edition, extra cloth, 2 vols., gilt top, price,
&4.00.· ,
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NEW EDITION IN ONE VOLUME
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